1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are the byproducts of respiration, and they play an important role in homeostasis, cell signaling and anti-microorganism capability, increasing dramatically when a cell encounters environmental stress [@bib1], [@bib2]. Previous studies have indicated that excessive ROS can form an oxidative stress and have an effect on neuron survival and, thus, give rise to inflammation-associated neurological disorders, including Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) and Parkinson\'s disease (PD) [@bib3], [@bib4]. In AD, β-amyloid accumulation can cause excessive oxidative stress through activation of glia cells and further contributes to the loss of neurons and cognitive deficits [@bib5], [@bib6]. Moreover, microglia, a small portion of glia cells, have been suggested to be a resource contributing to ROS formation following stimuli of proinflammatory factors [@bib7]. However, the knowledge of the details of ROS formation, including the involvement and contribution of astrocytes, the largest set of glia cells, is still limited.

CEBPD is a member of the CCAAT/enhancer binding protein family. As a transcription factor, CEBPD can be regulated by proinflammatory cytokines and growth factors, and the enhanced expression of CEBPD was observed in inflammatory diseases, such as AD and rheumatoid arthritis [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. In Alzheimer\'s disease, Aβ and proinflammatory cytokines promote CEBPD expression, and CEBPD can reciprocally induce the generation of proinflammatory cytokines [@bib11]. Majority of CEBPD expression was colocalized with GFAP signals in the cortex of *App*Tg mice. In astrocytes, activated CEBPD could contribute to the chemoattractant activity and migration of microglia/macrophage via activating monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) and matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) [@bib11], reduce macrophage-mediated phagocytosis of damaged neurons via PTX3 [@bib12], and protect astrocytes from cell death through ZNF179-mediated repression of apoptotic genes [@bib8].

Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate-oxidase (NADPH oxidase) is a multimeric ROS-producing complex [@bib13]. p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ are two cytosolic components of NADPH oxidase [@bib13]. Following stimulation, p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ are expressed and can be translocated to the plasma membrane and thereby promote NADPH-oxidase to generate more ROS [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]. However, the regulation of the astrocytic *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ genes in response to inflammatory factor stimulation remains unknown. In addition, stronger superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1), a detoxifying enzyme that converts superoxide radicals to molecular oxygen and hydrogen peroxide, has been observed in astrocytes in AD [@bib17]. However, a study showed that *App*Tg*/Sod1*^*-/-*^ mice have poor recovery compared with *App*Tg mice, indicating that clarification of the details of the contribution and regulation of Sod1 function in astrocytes in AD is necessary.

In this study, attenuated ROS formation and low p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ signals were observed in astrocytes of *App*Tg*/Cebpd*^-/-^ mice. We found that astrocytic Cebpd can increase extracellular ROS via directly binding to promoter regions of the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ genes and positively regulating their transcription. Moreover, we also showed new evidence that Cebpd provides an antioxidant effect for astrocytes resistant to intracellular ROS via activation of *Sod1* gene expression. The results provided evidence that astrocytic Cebpd contributes to the accumulation of extracellular ROS and the resistance of astrocytes to ROS stress-induced cell death.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

The CEBPD, p67^phox^, and nitrotyrosine antibodies and TETA were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The GFAP antibody was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). The p47^phox^ antibody was purchased from MDBio Inc. (Taipei, Taiwan). The SOD1 antibody was purchased from Abcam plc. (Cambridge, MA). The Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), TRIzol RNA extraction reagent, and SuperScript™ III were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was purchased from HyClone Laboratories (Logan, UT, USA). All oligonucleotides were synthesized by MDBio Inc. (Taipei, Taiwan).

2.2. Animals {#s0020}
------------

The APPswe/PS1/E9 bigenic (AppTg) mice, bearing chimeric amyloid beta (A4) precursor protein (APPswe) and \"DeltaE9\" mutation of human presenilin 1, were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (stock no. 004462, Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and crossed with *Cebpd*-deficient mice (*Cebpd*^−/−^) with a C57BL/6 genetic background obtained from Dr. E. Sterneck. Female *App*Tg heterozygous mice was intercrossed with *Cebpd*^−/−^ homozygous mice, and then the offspring (*App*Tg^+/−^/*Cebpd*^+/−^) were bred to each other to produce the *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^−/−^ mice.

2.3. Cell culture and isolation of primary mouse astrocytes {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The brain cortex was mechanically dissociated from newborn wild-type or Cebpd−/− mice to isolate the primary mouse brain astrocytes. The isolated cells were filtered through a 70-μm nylon strainer and cultured in DMEM that contained 10% FBS, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 100 units/mL penicillin, with an addition of poly-L-lysine (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The purity of astrocyte cultures was approximately 90--93%, determined by anti-GFAP immunostaining and nuclear staining with DAPI.

2.4. Immunofluorescence analysis {#s0030}
--------------------------------

The brains were frozen, sliced, and treated with protein blocker/antibody diluents (Bio SB, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) for 1 h. In the same buffer solution, the brain sections were incubated overnight with primary antibodies at 4 °C. The primary antibodies included nitrotyrosine, GFAP, Aβ, p47^phox^, p67^phox^ and SOD1. For the staining of cell cultures, primary astrocyte and neuronal cells were post-fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 20 min, followed by 70% methanol in PBS. The fixed primary astrocyte and neuronal cells were further incubated with primary antibodies against target proteins at 4 °C overnight. Pretreated slides of the tissue sections or primary astrocyte and neuronal cells were washed with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS. The slides were incubated with Alexa 405-, 488- or 555-conjugated secondary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature and then washed again with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS. Next, the glass slides were counter-stained and mounted with ProLong Gold antifade reagent with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole for immunofluorescence microscopy. ImageJ software was used to analyze the immunofluorescent staining population in the cortex of brain slices from *App*Tg or *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^−/−^ mice.

2.5. Extracellular/intracellular H~2~O~2~ production {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------------

For the measurement of intracellular H~2~O~2~ production, cells were resuspended at 3 × 10^5^ cells/mL in 1× Assay Buffer with 0.5% Triton X-100. The conditional medium for extracellular H~2~O~2~ production was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 min to remove insoluble particles. ADHP/HRP Working Solution \[1× Assay Buffer, 100 μM ADHP, .2 U/mL HRP\] and 50 µl of each sample were added to a microtiter plate well, and the plate was read with a fluorescence microplate reader equipped for excitation in the 530--570 nm range and for emission in the 590--600 nm range. The concentration of each sample was calculated with the absorbance.

2.6. Reverse transcription-PCR and quantitative PCR {#s0040}
---------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol RNA extraction reagent. SuperScript III was used to complete a reverse transcription (RT) to synthesize the complementary DNA (cDNA). Quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) was conducted with KAPA SYBR FAST qPCR Master Mix (Life Technologies Corporation and Kapa Biosystems Inc.). PCR was conducted using a CFX Connect Real-Time PCR system (Bio-Rad) with the following pairs of specific primers: Cebpd: 5′-CTCCCGCACACAACATACTG-3′ and Cebpd:5′-AGTCATGCTTTCCCGTGTTC-3′; Sod1:5′-AACCATCCACTTCGA

GCAGA-3′; Sod1: 5′-GGTCTCCAACATGCCTCTCT-3′; p47^phox^:5′-TCAAACCAC

CCCATACCACA-3′; p47^phox^:5′-AAGTTGACGTAGACCAGCCA-3′; p67^phox^: 5′-TG

CGCTATACAGACACACCA-3′; and p67^phox^:5′-TAGCCAGCACACACACAAAC- 3′.

2.7. Western blot {#s0045}
-----------------

The cells were harvested and lysed with a modified radio-immune precipitation assay (RIPA) buffer \[50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM sodium chloride, 1 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, 1% NP40, 0.25% sodium deoxycholate, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM NaF, 1 mM PMSF, 1 μg/mL aprotinin, and 1 μg/mL leupeptin\]. Lysates were resolved on a sodium dodecyl sulfate-containing 10% polyacrylamide gel and then transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride nylon membrane and probe with primary antibodies for target proteins at 4 °C overnight. The specific proteins were detected by peroxidase conjugated secondary antibody incubated at room temperature for 1 h. The signals were revealed by an enhanced chemiluminescence Western blot system from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA).

2.8. Luciferase reporter assay {#s0050}
------------------------------

The 5′ flanking regions of p47^phox^, p67^phox^ and Sod1 genes were obtained by PCR with primary astrocyte genomic DNA and then individually cloned into a pGL3 basic vector. The primers for the PCR of the genomic DNA were: p47^phox^(−916):5′-*Xho*I-CCGCTCGAGCGGCTCTCTCCATCAGTCCCTGCTTTC-3′; p47^phox^ (−671):5′-*Xho*I-CCGCTCGAGCGGCTCACTTTGTAGACCAGGCTG-3′; p47^phox^(+39):5′-*Hin*dIII-CCCAAGCTTGGGCACTTCTCTCTATAGCCTGGGCTG-3′; p67^phox^(−592): 5′-*Mlu*I-CGACGCGTCGCTTCAGCTTCTCACAGACAGACAG- 3′; p67^phox^(−164): 5′-*Mlu*I-CGACGCGTCGGGTGCCCAGGACATAGAAGAAGCT

C-3′; p67^phox^(+145): 5′-*Hin*dIII-CCCAAGCTTGGGCATGGTTAGGTGCTTACCAG

AAGG-3′; Sod1 (−895):5′-*Xho*I--CCGCTCGAGCGGCCAATAGATGACTGTGAA

CATCC-3′; and Sod1(+74): 5′-*Hin*dIII-CCCAAGCTTGGGGAGAGAGCAAGACG

AGAAGCC-3′. For the reporter assay, cells were transfected with the reporters and expression vectors as indicated using PolyJet (SignaGen, Ijamsville, MD). The lysates of transfected cells were harvested following the manufacturer\'s instructions for the luciferase assay.

2.9. Chromatin immunoprecipitation assay {#s0055}
----------------------------------------

Briefly, the primary astrocytes were treated with 1% formaldehyde for 15 min. The cross-linked chromatin was sonicated to 500--1000 bp. The DNA fragments were immunoprecipitated with specific antibodies recognizing CEBPD or control rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) at 4 °C for 12--16 h. After reversal of the crosslinking between proteins and genomic DNA, precipitated DNA was amplified by PCR with primers related to the specific regions on the genomic loci of target genes. The primers included p47^phox^(S):5′-TTATTTATTTATTTTATTAATCTG-3′; p47^phox^(AS): 5′-CTCTCTACAGTTCTGAAC-3′; p67^phox^(S):5′-GGTGCCCAGGACATAGAAGA

AGCTC-3′; p67^phox^(AS): 5′-CAGGAAGTTTCCCCATCGTTCAGG-3′; Sod1(S): 5′-CCAATAGATGACTGTGAACATCC-3′; and Sod1(AS): 5′-GACAGACAAGTG

CTCTGCCA G −3′.

2.10. Caspase3/7 activity assay {#s0060}
-------------------------------

Briefly, the same volume of Caspase-Glo® 3/7 reagent (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, Wisconsin, US) as the conditional medium was prepared and added to the cells. The samples were mixed with a shaker at room temperature for 30 min, and the luciferase activity was measured with a luminometer.

2.11. Statistical analysis {#s0065}
--------------------------

The data were expressed as the means±SEM and analyzed for statistical significance by two-tailed unpaired Student\'s *t*-test for experiments with more than two subgroups using Prism 5 software. All experiments were repeated at least two times, each performed in triplicate. A statistically significant difference was defined at \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

3.1. ROS formation was attenuated in astrocytes of AppTg/Cebpd^-/-^ mice {#s0075}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

ROS accumulation contributes to the pathological progression of AD. As mentioned above, CEBPD is highly expressed in astrocytes in *App*Tg mice and human AD patients [@bib9], [@bib11]. To test whether CEBPD contributes to oxidative stress formation, we measured the immunoreactivity of nitrotyrosine (a marker of oxidative stress [@bib18]) in brain sections of *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice. As shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}**A and** [1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}**B**, the nitrotyrosine signals were highly co-localized with GFAP, a specific marker of astrocytes, in *App*Tg mice. However, following the normalization of GFAP signals between *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^*-/-*^ mice, the nitrotyrosine signal and the co-localization signal of GFAP and nitrotyrosine were significantly reduced in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice. These results suggested that the loss of astrocytic Cebpd contributes to the attenuation of ROS formation. Cebpd is an IL-1β-responsive gene in astrocytes [@bib19]. Previous studies showed that IL-1β induces neurotoxicity through the release of free radicals in co-cultures of neurons with astrocytes [@bib7], [@bib20]. We next dissected the relationship between Cebpd and ROS formation in primary astrocytes upon IL-1β treatment. Compared to the primary astrocytes, the extracellular and intracellular H~2~O~2~ production was attenuated in *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes upon IL-1β treatment ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}**A and** [2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}**B**). The results indicated that astrocytic Cebpd up-regulated ROS formation.Fig. 1**Cebpd contributed to ROS formation in astrocytes*****in vivo***. (A) The expression of nitrotyrosine, a ROS marker, was decreased in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice when compared with *App*Tg mice. The brain tissue was subjected to immunofluorescence with anti-GFAP and anti-Nitrotyrosine antibodies. The magnification is ×200. (B) Quantitative analysis (n = 3 for each group) of nitrotyrosine-GFAP co-localization in *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^−/−^ mice using ImageJ software. (\*\**p* \< 0.01, Student\'s *t*-test).Fig. 1Fig. 2**Extracellular and intracellular H**~**2**~**O**~**2**~**production in*****Cebpd***^**-/-**^**astrocytes was attenuated.** (A) and (B) In primary astrocytes from wild-type and *Cebpd*^-/-^ mice, IL-1β-induced extracellular and intracellular H~2~O~2~ production was attenuated in *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes. The H~2~O~2~ production was detected by a hydrogen peroxide fluorescent detection kit using a fluorescent ELISA reader. Similar results were obtained from two independent experiments, each performed in triplicate, and the data shown here were from one representative assay. n.s. not significant. (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test).Fig. 2

3.2. Astrocytic p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression was attenuated in the area surrounding β-amyloid plaques in AppTg/Cebpd^−/−^ mice {#s0080}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ are subunits of NADPH oxidase and play a critical role in ROS production [@bib21], [@bib22]. To examine the effect of Cebpd on p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression in astrocytes, we measured the signals of p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ in brain sections of *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^−/−^ mice. In *App*Tg mice, both p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ were highly co-localized with GFAP in the area surrounding Aβ plaques ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}**, panel D and L;** [Supplementary Fig. 1A and 1B](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). Following the normalization of GFAP signals between *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^*−/−*^mice, the co-localization signals of p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ with GFAP in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^−/−^ mice were significantly attenuated ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}**, panel H and P;** [Supplementary Fig. 1A and 1B](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). This result implied that Cebpd is the upstream regulator for p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression. We therefore tested whether Cebpd regulated *p47*^*phox*^ *and p67*^*phox*^ transcription. Compared with primary astrocytes from wild-type mice, the induction effect by IL-1β of both p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ was lost in *Cebpd*^*−/−*^ primary astrocytes ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}**A and** [4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}**B;** [Supplementary Fig. 1C and 1D](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). We further utilized *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ reporters to assess and dissect the Cebpd-responsive regions on their promoter regions. The results of the reporter assay showed that *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ reporter activities were responsive to exogenous transfection of the Cebpd expression vector in primary astrocytes. Meanwhile, the −479/+39 and −164/+145 regions on the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ genes, respectively, contained Cebpd-responsive motifs ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}**C**). We assessed whether the reporters containing Cebpd-responsive regions are also important for the IL-1β response. The result showed that the −479/+39 and −164/+145 regions on the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ reporters, respectively, were also responsive to IL-1β. The loss of Cebpd significantly attenuated the IL-1β-induced p*47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ reporter activity in primary mouse astrocytes ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}**D**). Moreover, a ChIP assay showed that Cebpd was responsive to IL-1β and bound directly to the promoter regions of the *p47*^*phox*^ and p*67*^*phox*^ genes ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}**E**). These results suggested that Cebpd plays a vital role in IL-1β-induced p*47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ transcription in primary astrocytes.Fig. 3**The expression of p47**^**phox**^**and p67**^**phox**^**were increased in the area surrounding Aβ in*****App*****Tg mice.** p47^phox^ (A, E) and p67^phox^ (I, M) immunoreactivity co-localized with GFAP (B, F, J, N) and was reduced in the area surrounding Aβ (C, G, K, O) in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice. The merged photo is shown in D, H, L and P. Coronal sections of the cortex were collected from *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^*−/−*^ mice and subjected to immunofluorescence with anti-GFAP, anti-Aβ, anti-p47^phox^ and anti-p67^phox^ antibodies.Fig. 3Fig. 4**p47**^**phox**^**and p67**^**phox**^**were directly regulated by Cebpd.** (A) IL-1β-induced transcription of *p47*^*phox*^ and p*67*^*phox*^ were attenuated in *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes compared with wild-type astrocytes. The total RNA was harvested from IL-1β-treated cells and Q-PCR was conducted with specific primers. (B) Compared with wild-type astrocytes, *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes had decreased p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression after IL-1β treatment. Western blots were performed with total protein lysates harvested from wild-type primary astrocytes (left panel) and *Cebpd*^-/-^ primary astrocytes (right panel). (C) The identification of Cebpd binding motifs on the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ promoter region. The luciferase reporter assay was conducted using the luciferase activity of the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ reporter/Cebpd expression vector co-transfected cell lysates. (D) The IL-1β induced p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression was attenuated in *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes compared with wild-type astrocytes. (E) Cebpd directly binds to the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ promoter region in vivo. The chromatin immunoprecipitation assay was performed with the immunoprecipitation products with the indicated Abs from wild-type primary astrocytes treated with IL-1β. Similar results were obtained from two independent experiments, each performed in triplicate, and the data shown here were from one representative assay. *HA/Cd* pcDNA3-HA-Cebpd; n.s. not significant (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test).Fig. 4

3.3. Sod1 was expressed in and protected astrocytes from cell death {#s0085}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}**B and** [2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}**C**, astrocytic Cebpd contributes to intra- and extra-cellular ROS formation. The transcription of *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ was also shown to be regulated by Cebpd in astrocytes, agreeing with the observation that nitrotyrosine signals were highly co-localized with GFAP signals. The observations led us to investigate why astrocytes are able to resist an oxidative environment. In astrocytes, SOD1, an antioxidant enzyme, can be activated by inflammatory cytokine treatment, is increased in AD patients, and protects cells from ROS damage [@bib23], [@bib24]. Therefore, we tested whether Sod1 was responsive to CEBPD and contributed to the resistance to the oxidative environment. We found that Sod1 is highly co-localized with GFAP signals in *App*Tg mice. Compared with *App*Tg mice, the co-localized signals of Sod1 and GFAP were attenuated 80% in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}**A and** [5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}**B**). To investigate the antioxidant ability of Sod1 in inflamed astrocytes, triethylenetetramine (TETA), a Sod1 inhibitor, was combined with IL-1β to treat primary mouse astrocytes. As shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}**C**, caspase-3/7 activity was increased in TETA-pretreated astrocytes upon IL-1β stimulation.Fig. 5**Sod1 was abundantly expressed in astrocytes and protected astrocytes from oxidative damage.** (A) Sod1 immunoreactivity co-localized with GFAP and was attenuated in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice compared with that in *App*Tg mice. The coronal sections of cortex tissue were subjected to immunofluorescence with anti-GFAP and anti-Sod1. (B) Quantitative analysis (n = 3 for each group) of Sod1-GFAP co-localization in *App*Tg and *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^−/−^ mice using ImageJ software. (C) The inhibition of Sod1 by TETA leads to cell death. Cell death was detected by the caspase3/7 activity kit using a fluorescent ELISA reader; data represent the two independent cell cultures analyzed in triplicate wells. *n.s.* not significant. (\*\**p* \< 0.01, Student\'s *t*-test).Fig. 5

3.4. Cebpd induces Sod1 transcription in astrocytes {#s0090}
---------------------------------------------------

Sod1 signals were significantly associated with GFAP signals and attenuated in the brains of *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice. We further assessed whether *Sod1* transcription also occurred in response to IL-1β and was regulated by Cebpd. The results showed that *Sod1* transcripts were induced by IL-1β and the loss of Cebpd attenuated the IL-1β-induced *Sod1* expression ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}**A**). As well as Cebpd- and IL-1β-induced *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ transcription, the results demonstrated that Cebpd could directly bind to the promoter region of the *Sod1* gene and was involved in IL-1β-induced *Sod1* reporter activity in primary astrocytes ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}**B,** [6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}**C and** [6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}**D**).Fig. 6**Sod1 was directly regulated by astrocytic Cebpd.** (A) IL-1β-induced Sod1 expression was attenuated in *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes when compared with that in wild-type astrocytes. Q-PCR and Western blot analyses were conducted with specific primers and the indicated antibodies using total RNA and protein lysates harvested from IL-1β-treated primary astrocytes. (B) The identification of Cebpd binding motifs on the *Sod1* promoter region. Sod1 was highly expressed in Cebpd over-expression astrocytes. The luciferase reporter assay was conducted using the luciferase activity of the *Sod1* reporter/Cebpd expression vector co-transfected cell lysates. (C) The relative luciferase activity of Sod1 induced by IL-1β was attenuated in *Cebpd*^-/-^ astrocytes. (D) Cebpd directly binds to the *Sod1* promoter region in vivo. The chromatin immunoprecipitation assay was performed with the immunoprecipitation products with the indicated antibodies from wild-type primary astrocytes treated with IL-1β. Similar results were obtained from two independent experiments, each performed in triplicate, and the data shown here were from one representative assay. *HA/Cd* pcDNA3-HA-Cebpd; n.s. not significant. (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001, Student\'s *t*-test).Fig. 6

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

ROS and reactive nitrogen species (RNS), including superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide, nitric oxide and peroxynitrite, are particularly responsible for oxidative stress and are essential for biological function at low levels of oxidative stress [@bib7]. Excessive ROS production by mitochondria and NADPH oxidase can form an oxidative stress and neurodegenerative disease, such as Parkinson\'s disease and AD [@bib3], [@bib7], [@bib25]. In AD, β-amyloid forms aggregates that activate microglia and astrocytes and are susceptible to the injurious effects of oxidative stress [@bib6], [@bib7]. Inflammatory cytokine IL-1β can induce neurotoxicity through oxidative stress in co-cultures of neurons with astrocytes [@bib20]. ROS can induce neuron cell death, but astrocytes are more resistant to oxidative stress [@bib26], [@bib27]. However, the underlying mechanism of this phenomenon remains largely unclear. In this study, we found that astrocytic Cebpd activation was responsive to inflammatory factor IL-1β and contributed to intra- and extra-cellular ROS formation. In addition to revealing that Cebpd can directly regulate *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ gene transcription, the antioxidant gene Sod1 was also responsive to Cebpd activation and contributed to antiapoptosis of astrocytes in an inflammatory environment. This study provided a new insight that Cebpd contributes to inter/intracellular ROS formation through activating p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression and also enhances Sod1 in astrocytes to resist oxidative stress ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7A schematic diagram illustrating the effect of Cebpd on astrocytic ROS formation and cell death resistance in oxidative stress after AD. In AD, IL-1β activates astrocytic expression of Cebpd, which in turn promotes the expression of NADPH oxidase complex subunits p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ and thus increases the ROS formation of the astrocytes located along the surrounding Aβ area. Simultaneously, Cebpd up-regulates astrocytic expression of Sod1. Expression of Sod1 promotes anti-oxidation in astrocytes, particularly those in the Aβ surrounding area.Fig. 7

Astrocytes are the most abundant glial cells in the central nervous system (CNS). Previous studies show that ROS formation is involved in microglia activation in Parkinson\'s disease [@bib6], [@bib28]. Several recent studies have indicated that astrocytes are also involved in ROS formation [@bib6], [@bib29]. Transcriptional regulation of NADPH oxidase components p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ has been demonstrated in the majority of malignant cells but is rare in normal cells. For example, myeloid cells can activate p47^phox^ and p67^phox^ expression through PU.1 or AP-1 activation [@bib30], [@bib31]. In this study, we demonstrated that CEBPD binds directly to the promoter regions of the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ genes and activates their expression ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}**C**). A previous study showed that CEBPD can interact with Sp1 and contributes to transcriptional activation of *IL-10* gene [@bib32]. Furthermore, Sp1 binding sites were found on both the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ promoters, and a study showed that Sp1 plays a role in the activation of the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ genes [@bib30], [@bib31]. Therefore, whether CEBPD can interact with Sp1 and cooperatively contribute to the activation of the *p47*^*phox*^ and *p67*^*phox*^ genes needs further investigation. On the other hand, the master regulator of the antioxidant response, nuclear factor-erythroid 2-related factor-2 (Nrf2), is highly stable in astrocytes and modulates the expression and the coordinated induction of an array of defensive genes encoding phase II detoxifying enzymes and antioxidant proteins explaining their robust antioxidant defense and resistance against oxidative stress [@bib33]. Interestingly, recent studies demonstrated that SOD1 is tightly connected with Nrf2 protein [@bib34]. Our data also showed that overexpression of Cebpd could increase *Nrf2* expression in primary astrocytes ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). Therefore, Nrf2 may play a partial role in CEBPD-mediated ROS protection in astrocytes.

In a neuroinflammatory environment, several inflammatory factors have been suggested to cause oxidative stress and antioxidant imbalance, which induce redox signal-dependent expression of genes for oxidative stress and antioxidants [@bib7]. In contrast with oxidative stress, induction of various antioxidants, such as SOD, catalase or HO-1, could reduce ROS accumulation [@bib7]. As major antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutases (SODs) play a crucial role in scavenging the superoxide anion [@bib35]. Superoxide dismutase has three family members, including SOD1 (copper-zinc superoxide dismutase), SOD2 (manganese superoxide dismutase) and SOD3 (extracellular superoxide dismutase) [@bib36]. In the central nervous system, SOD1 and SOD2 are relative highly expressed in astrocytes and neurons, respectively [@bib36], and SOD3 expression is expressed more rarely than other SOD isoform [@bib37]. Moreover, SOD2 is not affected by inflammatory cytokine treatment [@bib38], and our results have shown a marginal increase in SOD1 in response to IL-1β in neuronal cells ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). A previous study show that transcription activation of SOD1 has been demonstrated that Sp1 is important for basal transcription and inflammatory factor induced transcription through binding SOD1 promoter region [@bib35]. Regarding our current results, SOD1 and NADPH oxidase components, p47^phox^ and p67^phox^, are activated in astrocytes; therefore, taken together, activation of CEBPD in astrocytes results in the increase in intracellular ROS burden in neurons and glia cells, but SOD1 activation in astrocytes can sustain astrocytic antioxidant capability ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). On the other hand, previous study demonstrated the relative high production of astrocyte-derived mitochondrial ROS when compared with neurons [@bib39]. However, mitochondrial ROS is majorly produced by intracellular ROS and activate intracellular redox signaling. Our study focuses on extracellular ROS production, which further induces neuronal death. We also checked mitochondrial superoxide production in primary astrocytes with specific mitochondrial probe and showed that IL-1β could increase mitochondrial superoxide production ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#s0115){ref-type="sec"}). These results could provide an explanation for the sensitization of neuronal cells and resistance of astrocytes in an oxidative condition in response to inflammation.

The activation of CEBPD is common in various chronic inflammation diseases as well as in ROS formation [@bib40]. We demonstrated that activation of CEBPD and ROS formation was associated in neuroinflammation. This also indicated that CEBPD could be a therapeutic target in ROS-involved chronic inflammation diseases. Accordingly, our findings suggest that the CEBPD cascade can promote ROS formation through inflammatory cytokine treatment. A previous study showed that Rosmanol, a diterpenoid compound, can inhibit CEBPD expression in macrophages [@bib41]. Diterpenoid compounds can inhibit inflammatory [@bib42] and increase antioxidant effects [@bib43]. This suggests that a diterpenoid compound that inhibits CEBPD could be a new potential anti-inflammatory drug.

5. Conclusion {#s0100}
=============

Following the observation of attenuated ROS formation in *App*Tg/*Cebpd*^-/-^ mice, we further revealed that Cebpd is responsive to IL-1β in astrocytes and contributes to the activation of *p47*^*phox*^, *p67*^*phox*^ and *Sod1* genes by directly binding to their promoter regions. The regulation provides the contribution of astrocytic Cebpd in ROS formation and also a new insight for its involvement in increasing intracellular oxidative stress and the resistance of cell death of astrocytes in neuroinflammation.
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